
 

 

 

 

 

 

SMALL PLATES 

 

Smoked salt & pepper almonds (ve)  £4  Hummus with grilled flatbread (v)       £4 
667kcal        407kcal 
 

Warm sourdough with seaweed butter  £4  Giant Nocellara Olives (v)        £4 
611kcal        125kcal 
 

 

 

STARTERS 

 

Yorkshire sweetcorn velouté 245kcal  £8  Home cured Salmon gravadlax 332kcal       £11 
Brown shrimp brioche      Pickled cucumber, dill yogurt, crispy Lindisfarne  

        Oyster          
 

Roasted hand dived scallop 495kcal  £14  Winter Vegan Roll (vg) 495kcal        £8 
Pork crackling, cumin cauliflower puree,    Rice paper, cresses, herbs, kimchee dressing, 

Caviar velouté        Sesame     
   

 

Yorkshire charcuturie platter 526kcal  £20  Smoked duck & liver parfait tartlet 435kcal   £10 
Parma Ham, salami, cured duck, cheese,    Pickled grapes & pistachio dukkah 

Pickles, sourdough 

 

BBQ pork cheek 325kcal   £12  York ham hock terrine 381kcal                   £9 
Brown onion, leeks, cime de rapa     Crispy quail’s egg, mustard mayonnaise,  

        Fig Chutney

 

 

MAINS 

 

Yorkshire ale battered fish & chips 1396kcal £16  Malay monkfish curry 396kcal       £22 
Pease pudding, tartare sauce, mushy peas     Curried lentils, tempura prawn, lime yoghurt, 

        Coriander oil 

 

Roasted squash risotto (v) 425kcal  £14  Roast corn-fed chicken 451kcal       £19 

Yorkshire blue & toasted seeds     Pea & mushrooms, black garlic, tarragon jus 

 

Wensleydale new season lamb 725kcal  £24  Wild local venison 690kcal       £26 
Roasted loin, pea & broad bean tart,    Spiced red cabbage, pickled berries,  

Shepherd’s pie       Salify smoked pomme puree 

 

Yorkshire duck breast 667kcal   £24  BBQ Cauliflower steak (ve) 321kcal      £14 
Tenderstem broccoli, goose liver,      Gram masala, cous cous, bean hummus, 

Plums in sake, pine nuts      Herb pistou  
 

 
 
 

(v) = vegetarian | (ve) = vegan 
Adults need around 2,000kcal a day  

Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain ingredients. 
 Please note; before placing your order please inform a member of the team if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Prices include VAT. A 12.5% service 

charge will be added to your bill.  



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

FROM THE GRILL 

 

Roasted fillet steak 826kcal   £35  30 day aged sirloin steak 559kcal         £30 
Roast onion puree, fondant potato,     Confit tomato, wild mushrooms,  

Confit tomato, wild mushrooms     Triple cooked chips 

 

Yorkshire Wagyu Burger 1180kcal  £14 
Brioche bun, cheddar, pickles, 

Triple cooked chips 

 

Add a Sauce:     £3.50 

Smoked Garlic Butter 90kcal 

Peppercorn Sauce 55kcal 

Red Wine & Smoke Bone marrow Sauce 70kcal 

 

 

 

 

SIDES ALL £4.50 

 

Yorkshire salad with fettle cheese 375kcal   Sweet potato fries with smoked garlic      

        Mayonnaise (ve) 510kcal   

 

Tenderstem broccoli & chantonay carrots   French beans with shallots and roasted 

With toasted almonds 243kcal     Garlic (ve) 385kcal 

 

Carroll’s heritage potatoes with parsley 

Butter (v) 405kcal 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

(v) = vegetarian | (ve) = vegan 
Adults need around 2,000kcal a day  

Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain ingredients. 
 Please note; before placing your order please inform a member of the team if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Prices include VAT. A 12.5% service 

charge will be added to your bill.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DESSERTS 

 

Chocolate stout cake 715kcal   £8   
Praline, Vanilla Ice Cream      

  

Vanilla yoghurt & berry trifle 739kcal  £8 
Yorkshire Parkin  

 

Apple tart tatin 751kcal    £8 

Vanilla Ice Cream, Flambe Calvodos 

 

Cardamom pannacotta (ve) 885kcal  £8 
Yka Leaves Syrup. Rose water Grinita  

 

Ice cream & sorbet selection   £6 

Each scoop of ice cream 145kcal 

Each scoop of sorbet 110kcal 

 

THE CHEESE MENU 

 

Our cheese menu: a selection of fine handmade cheeses from North Yorkshire & the Northeast served with 

frozen grapes                                                                                                                                            

 

3 Cheese £10 

5 Cheese £15 
 

KIRKHAM LANCASHIRE CREAMY 

Mrs Kirkham, Goosnargh 

Best known for its inimitable crumbly-yet-creamy texture; a texture the Kirkham family call ‘buttery crumble’. 

This raw milk farmhouse Lancashire boasts a bright, full flavour finished off by a light, yoghurt tang 

 

HARROGATE BLUE 

Shepherd’s Purse, Newsham, Thirsk 

Harrogate Blue is a stunning addition to any cheese board, golden-bodied and matured for a minimum of 10 

weeks, the optimum time for the cheese to develop exactly the right depth of flavour and creaminess 

 

CERNEY ASH 

North Cerney Cirencester 

This is our fantastic soft goat cheese shaped in a truncated pyramid called Cerney Ash. It is hand-coated with an 

oakash/seasalt mix. It has a subtle flavour with a hint of a lemony tang. The flavour deepens with age 

 

MAIDA VALE 

Reading, Berkshire 

A semi-soft washed rind cheese made from unpasteurised Guernsey cow’s milk with a vegetarian rennet. The 

rind is washed with Soundwave, a local IPA from Siren Craft Brewery which produces tangy, bittersweet, malty 

notes on the palate and a buttery soft texture 

 

FINN CHEESE 

Dorstone, Herefordshire, England 

Made by Charlie Westhead, A triple-cream cheese, a classic of the French Parisian style.  Extra cream is added 

to the milk before making the Finn cheese, ensuring it has a rich, delectable flavour and smooth texture 


